MEMORANDUM
HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
CHILDREN'S SYSTEMS OF CARE
County of Placer

TO:

Honorable Board of Supervisors

FROM:

Robert Oldham, Director of Health and Human Services

BY:

Nancy Baggett, Staff Services Manager

SUBJECT:

DATE: September 28, 2021

Placer County Office of Education for Independent Living Program Services
Amendment

ACTION REQUESTED
Approve an amendment with Placer County Office of Education to expand Independent Living
Program (ILP) Services increasing the contract by $22,547 for a total amount not to exceed
$829,763 for the entire period July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2022, and authorize the Director of
Health and Human Services to sign the amendment with Risk Management and County
Counsel concurrence, and to sign subsequent amendments not to exceed $82,976 consistent
with the agreement’s subject matter and scope of work with Risk Management and County
Counsel concurrence.
BACKGROUND
Placer County Children’s System of Care (CSOC) is responsible for administering an
Independent Living Program (ILP) for youth, including those in extended foster care, who are
making the transition from foster care to independence. These services include workshops for
employment and college readiness, budgeting, hygiene and health, case management, housing,
and incentives to participate in the program. During the pandemic, there has been an
awareness that youth have needed additional financial aid and additional services to cope with
the stress and strain of transitioning to adulthood. This awareness has translated into state and
federal enhancements of Extended Foster Care benefits and coronavirus relief dollars to
support additional eligibility and social worker time to process the enhanced benefits and meet
the support needs of Placer’s youth.
FISCAL IMPACT
This multi-year contract includes Federal and Local Revenue Realigned funds. The original
contracted FY 2021-22 amount was included in Department’s FY 2021-22 Budget. The
increased amount will be included in the Countywide first Quarter budget amendment. This
contract requires no County General Fund contribution.
ATTACHMENTS
None
This contract amendment is on file with Clerk of the Board for review.
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